PATIENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Helping
eligible patients
in financial need
obtain prescription
products
To learn more, visit ValeantPAP.com
or call 833-862-VPAP (833-862-8727)

PATIENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

We help provide access to many of
our prescription products if you meet
eligibility requirements*
You are a legal United States resident
You are being treated as an outpatient and
have a valid prescription from a licensed
U.S. healthcare professional for a product
that is included in the Valeant Patient
Assistance Program (Valeant PAP)
You are uninsured or the prescription product
is not covered by your insurance plan
You are not covered, in whole or in part, by
government-funded health insurance, such
as Medicare, Medicaid, or other federal or
state pharmacy assistance programs
• If you have Medicare coverage, you
may be eligible if you meet certain
program guidelines

*Visit ValeantPAP.com for full Eligibility Requirements & Terms
and Conditions and for a complete listing of included products
Along with any appropriate supporting documentation

†

Please consult your doctor or other healthcare professional for full
Prescribing Information, including any Boxed Warning, Medication
Guide and/or Patient Information for the product(s) you have been
prescribed, or call Valeant Medical Information at (877) 361-2719
to request that it be faxed, emailed, or mailed instead.

Our
Commitment
to Patients
Valeant Pharmaceuticals
is committed to helping
eligible patients in financial
need, and without prescription
insurance coverage, receive our
prescription products at no cost
through the Valeant PAP.
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How the Program Works
1. You and your prescriber must
complete the Valeant PAP application.
Submit the application and signed
original prescription(s).†
• There is no cost to apply
• The application form is available at
ValeantPAP.com
• Instructions on how to submit the
application are listed on the form
2. We will review and confirm the information
in your application and respond within two
business days.
3. If approved, you are eligible to receive your
Valeant prescription product at no cost to
you for up to one year.
4. You may be able to reapply to the program
annually if you continue to meet eligibility
requirements and have a valid prescription.

Participating
Valeant Pharmaceuticals
companies:

Ortho Dermatologics

Learn more online
Visit ValeantPAP.com where you will find:
Valeant PAP product list
*Visit ValeantPAP.com for full Eligibility Requirements & Terms
and Conditions and for a complete listing of included products

Eligibility requirements

Along with any appropriate supporting documentation

A tool to help you see if you may be eligible

†

Please consult your doctor or other healthcare professional for full
Prescribing Information, including any Boxed Warning, Medication
Guide and/or Patient Information for the product(s) you have been
prescribed, or call Valeant Medical Information at (877) 361-2719
to request that it be faxed, emailed, or mailed instead.

A Valeant PAP application form you and
your prescriber can complete
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Valeant Patient Assistance Program
P.O. Box 429303
Cincinnati, OH 45242-9303
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